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July 1984
special collectionsperiodicals
High Times is a youth-run organ­
ization centered at Sacopee Valley 
High School in Hiram (west of Port­
land) . Besides its own school-time 
activities (a subject for another 
article), High Times will host an 
international work camp in conjunc­
tion with the Volunteers for Peace, 
a Vermont-based group. About 10-12 
young people from around the world, 
some from Communist countries, will 
be hosted by High Times from August 
3 to 24 and working and living pri­
marily at Ossipee Valley Fair Grounds
The camp will provide for a cul­
tural, social, and political exchange 
and education of local youth with 
the work camp members, with members 
of High Times and other local youth 
(up to 35) encouraged to participate 
in or work with the work camp. Per­
sons interested in assisting with 
the camp or just being part of the 
exchange can contact High Times, RR, 
Cornish 04020 or call 625-3208 (Sac. 
Val. H.S.) or 625-8126 (Peter Zack).
Although only a>few such camps are 
being held in the U.S., another one 
will take place from July 8-29 in 
Durham, N.H. For details on that 
one, contact Dr. Karen Edwards at 
603-862-2146.
Finishing off the Maine Summer In­
stitute will be "Instituting Peace," 
a major conference sponsored by Maine 
Common Cause on July 28, 10 AM-5 PM 
I At Jewett Hall, Univ. of Maine, Augusta.
Among the speakers for this event 
will be .Institute members Ivan Illich, 
John McKnight, John Ohliger, feminist 
historian Barbara Duden, Iran's Majid 
Rahnema, and Bea and Ron Gross. The 
Mitchells, Libby and George, are 
scheduled to speak, and possibly 
William Cohen as well.
The conference will be a series 
of speakers and workshops focusing 
on how Maine and the world can control 
its conflicts and to "institute peace" 
as a replacement for the institution­
alized war and violence which exists 
now.
Registration is $5 in advance, $7 
at the door. To register: Common 
Cause, 335 Water St., Augusta 04330, 
622-5798.
There will be the usual Fourth of 
I July parades, but there will also 
]be a few unusual entries, such as 
[Farmington NOW's (National Organiza­
tion for Women) chapter, which will 
fbe carrying a large "ERA for Maine"
|banner and giving out flyers about 
|recent budget cuts or transfers by 
I the Reagan administration from human 
Ineeds programs. T0 find out where 
|to meet or how to help out, contact 
|Aimee DesRoches, Box 375, Farmington 
|04938, 778-9682 (early AM).
race
Five hundred people X $100 - 
$50,000, and that is the goal of 
August 500, a project to raise $50,000 
among 500 people for various organ­
izations working to end world hunger 
during the month of August.
However, August 500 has not yet 
Identified 500 people each willing 
to raise $100 toward the goal, tho 
they are most of the way toward 
finding those 500. The system is 
simple— each person raises at least 
$100 (and contributes $20 as an en­
rollment fee toward August 500 ex­
penses) and that $100 raised all goes 
to a hunger  gr oup of  t hei r  choi ce-,
August 500 will be offering several 
4-hour training workshops on fund­
raising to help participants gain 
the courage and strategies to obtain 
that money from friends, co-workers, 
or wherever they can. It will offer 
them encouragement to ask and the 
importance of giving for good causes 
like ending world hunger. Fundrais­
ing workshops will be offered in 
Camden on July 8,19,24, in Portland 
on July 10 and 16, and in Augusta on 
July 13, 14, 18, usually in the even­
ings. To be a member of August 500 
or for information about the project,
contact Charlie Frair, Hand to Hand, 
Box 881, Camden 04843. 236-9643.
The Great Kennebec Whatever Race 
from Augusta to Gardiner is becoming 
a tradition, but many people concer­
ned about peace wish that a salute 
to the USS Augusta, a nuclear submar-
ine. w e r e  not part of it -to offer.--
a positive alternative to the glori­
fication of the sub. the^Great Ken­
nebec Peace Circle will be held at 
the same time.
Organizers are asking for helo 
from hundreds of people to join the 
circle, which will hopefully encircle 
downtown Augusta, the Curran Bridge, 
and the Memorial Bridge running be­
tween the two traffic circles. Gath- 
erinor time will be 12 Noon on July 
8, and will include the singing of 
"Amazing Grace" and the passing of 
a globe to signify "the world is in 
our hands."
Organizers urge people to join the 
Peace Circle and to bring instruments- 
voices, a picnic lunch- or whatever 
signifies their desire for a peaceful 
world, to demonstrate what is a positive
 goal and vision. For more specific
 details, write PEACE Together,
PO Box 2455, Augusta 04330 or call 
622-5288, 622-9758.
Members of Citizens for Peace and 
.Justice in Central America are also 
planning an alternative by sailing 
two "whatevers" in the race, one a 
"CIA" craft leaving "mines" in the 
I Kennebec and a "Central American 
Peace Sweeper" craft which will pick 
I up the mines. To join the crew or 
help in making the boat, contact Jim 
McKendry, 75 Stone St., Augusta 04330, 
622-2461.
contest
The 11th (or is it the 12th) East 
Benton Old Time Fiddler’s Contest 
will happen again at the Littlefield 
Farm in East Benton on Sunday, July 
29. They don't advertise much, but 
go to EastBenton (east of Waterville) 
and ask around or call 453-2017.
Then there's the Maine Festival, 
Aug. 3-5, the River City Festival 
in early July in Bangor, Pickin' 
Parties in Belgrade....... For a
complete list, become a subscriber 
to the DEFFA (Downeast Friends of 
the Folk Arts) Newsletter, RFD 1 
Box 1760, Freedom 04941 for $6/yr.




stae prkA coalition of environmental and 
conservation groups have banded toge­
ther to save the Caribou-Speckled 
Mountain area as a wilderness area.
At present, only Baxter State Park 
and part of Moosehorn Wildlife Ref­
uge are considered wilderness lands—  
where construction of permanent build­
ings and roads and commercial har­
vesting of timber and minerals is 
not allowed and the area is preser­
ved from environmental disturbance 
and kept in its natural state. Hik­
ing, camping, hunting, and fishing 
is allowed, and there are about fifty 
miles of hiking trails already in useJ
The area, south of U.S. Route 2 j 
near Bethel-Gilead and north of Ke- 
zar Lake, is being reviewed by the 
U.S. Forest Service for designation 
either as a wilderness area or opened 
up for logging and non-wilderness 
use. A plan is being developed, and 
public comments are being taken from 
June 1 to Julv 30. To get a Caribou- 
Speckled "Planning Packet," to be- 
filled out and returned to the Forest 
Service, interested people should 
write to: Forest Supervisor, White
Mtn. National Forest, Box 638, La­
conia, N.H. 03246.
For more background information 
on the plan or more reasons for sup­
porting a "wilderness" classification 
for the area, contact Jerry Bley, 
Natural Resources Council of Me.,
271 State St., Augusta 04330, 622- 
3101 or call Gwen Hilton (Audubon) 
near Farmington, 696-3038, Bill Hine 
(Sierra Club) in Peru, 562-8278, or 
Maine Audubon at 781-2330.
H.O.M.E. CRAFT &  FARM 
FAIR
H.O.M.E. Inc., is having a Craft 
and Farm fair August 4 & 5. Opening 
Saturday at 9:00 a.m, and continuing 
through Sunday. Features: Workhorse 
Logging Competition, Auction, Raffle, 
Amateur Contest, 'Bluegrass Jamboree, 
Chicken Barbecue with on-going 
events of Craft Booths, Farm 
Animals, Music, food, pOny rides.
Hot Air Balloon rides, films, and 
covered wagon rides, plus more.
Day care available 50# per hour. 
Admission $1.00, children & Seniors 
free. Bluegrass Admission $4.00, 
children and Seniors $2.50. Contact: 
Karen Saum, H.O.M.E. Box 10, Orland 
^aine. 04472 or phone 207-469-7961 
for more info.
MOFGA TAKES STAND ON E.D.B.
The Maine Organic Farmers and 
! Gardeners Assoc. (MOFGA) is urging 
the Dept, of Agriculture to adopt 
a tolerance standard of zero parts 
per billion for E.D.B. residues 
in all classes of grain products 
sold in the state of Maine. Currently 
the Dept, is using temporary stand­
ards of 40,30 and zero parts per 
billion in raw and intermediate 
grain products, ready—to—eat pro­
ducts and baby foods respectively. 
Public hearings were held recently 
to help determine permanent E.D.B. 
levels in Maine.
 ̂ In a letter to Dept, officials, 
Jay Adams, MOFGA'S Executive Dir.
;»explained three major reasons under­
lying the recommendations. First, 
expert testimony, based on scientific 
inquiry, has shown that E.D.B. can 
be linked to cancers and other human 
health problems, because no thres­
hold is known to exist for ex­
posure to cancer causing agents, 
the only acceptable tolerance level 
must be zero (meaning the smallest 
amount detectable). "To assume 
higher tolerances," Adams said,
"is to accept certain numbers 
of human cancers from man-made 
chemicals. It should.be a matter 
of public policy to allow no cancers, 
mutations, birth defects or other 
reproductive abnormalities from the 
use of man-made substances. It 
should be the responsibility of 
risk assessment to identify the 
substances that ought to be sub­
ject to that policy."
MOFGA has also asked that the 
state retain the standard for raw 
grains. Other states have chosen 
to ignore E.D.B. in raw grains or 
have accepted the E.P.A. levels 
of 900 parts per billion. Adams 
said that some people consume 
raw grains, many purchase them 
for human consumption. MOFGA 
recommends zero parts per billion 
for raw grains, or at least the 
same level set by the state for 
ready-to-eat products if that levelis abovezr
MOFGA also advised that stand­
ards be set for animal feeds to pro­
tect against the diversion of 
highly E.D.B. contaminated grains 
into livestock supplies. "Cattle, 
poultry and swine feeds become meat, 
milk, eggs, butter and cheese," Adams 
said. *E D B  residues in these 
products must not exceed other E.D.B. 
I standards. Again, MOFGA recommends 
|zero.*
I In the event that the State 
[sets higher than zero E.D.B. tole­
rances, MOFGA urges the adoption 
of a labelling requirement to in­
form consumers of the E.D.B. content 
of all classes of grain products 
to allow purchasers to know how 
much E.D.B. they are buying. Fhe 
Federation of Cooperatives FEDCO 
has called for a labelling pro­
gram.
“People on all sides of the 
question agree that E.D.B. is only' 
the tip of the food additive ice­
berg", Adams says. A recent Calif, 
study. Pesticides in Food, published 
by the Natural Resources Defense 
council, showed pesticide residues 
to be present in 42 per cent of
FEDCO BULBS
The Maine Federation of Co-operatives 
under the auspices of Fedcb Seeds, 
Inc., is sponsoring our first annual 
Flower Bulbs Order. By using the 
experience we1ve gained in our six 
years of Garden seed orders, we 
are able to bring you high quality- 
bulbs at fair prices. We will 
ship these spring-flowering bulbs 
in time for fall planting.
The minimum order is $50. Orders 
over $200 receive a 10j& discount.
Due date Sat. August 11. They 
are treated first come first 
serve. For more info. Write Fedco - 
Bulbs, RD 2, Box 4207, Canaan, Me, 
04924.
UNITARIAN CHURCH
The Great Kennebec Peace Circle 
presents "The Peace Circle". The 
Peace Circle will give us all the 
opportunity to illustrate the re­
ligious concept "the world is in 
our hands" by linking hand to hand 
and forming a circle around down­
town Augusta - from Father Curran 
Bridge up Water St. to the Mem­
orial bridge and back down on 
the other side of the Kennebec 
River.
the grocery store produce purchased 
by the Council at random in the 
San Francisco area. The most commonly 
found pesticide was D.D.T. Some 
samples showed residues of as many 
as four pesticides.
"Organic agriculture pro­
vides the only answer to the pro­
blem," Adams said. "It isn't 
a question of technology, its a 
question of will. We have to 
decide as a nation, farmers and 
consumers alike, that we will not 
accept a poisoned harvest any longer."
The public comment period on 
E.D.B. residues ends May 7th. The 
Dept, expects to decide on tolerance 
levels by Sept. 1984.
On Sunday, July 8th, participants 
will gather at noon and pass from 
person to person a giant model earth - 
as our way of sumbolizing that 
humanity honors God, the creator.
As our nation celebrates 
Independence Day, what could be 
more appropriate than an ecumenical 
statement of celebration of our 
world and all who live in it?
For more info., contact Rev. 
Douglas Morgan Strong, 11 King St. 
Augusta, Me. 04330 or call: 207- ,
622-3232.
Although many" groups take a break 
during the summer, the Gay People's 
Alliance (GPA) of Portland is not one 
of those. It will offer three ongoing 
weekly meetings thru July and August:
(l) Gay Parents Support Group on Weds., 
7-9 PM, discussing homosexuality and 
parenting
| (2) Lesbian Support Group, Sundays, 
d-7 PM
(3) General Discussion Group, Fridays, 
7-9 PM, for business, social, speakers.
All groups will meet at the GPA 
office, 92 Bedford St., Portland, 
or call 780-4085 for details.
The summer again brings music fes­
tivals. and July will have its share, 
with traditional festivals on July 
6-7 in Rockoort. Julv 7-8 in Bar Har­
bor, July 21-22 in Brewer. Julv 29 
in East Benton, and August 3-5 in 
Brunswick.
The Rockoort Folk Festival will 
offer several "big name" oerformers 
--Papa John Kolstead, Dave Mallett, 
Margaret MacArthur— as well as some 
of Maine's finest folk oerformers 
(Kendall Morse, John and Ellen Gaw- 
ler, Different Shoes). It will be 
at the Opera House both evenings and 
Sat. afternoon. Call 236-4200 for 
tickets.
The Fourth Annual Downeast Dulcimer 
Festival will feature instrument ma­
kers booths and workshops, performan­
ces, and a contradance, with all events 
free except for the dance ($2.50).
All will be on the Village Green ex­
cept the dance (YM2A) in Bar Harbor. 
Contact Anne and Ed Damm, 47 West 
St., Bar Harbor 04609, 288-5653.
The 5th Acadian Scottish Festival 
has moved from Trenton to the Brewer' 
Auditorium (and adjoining field) on 
July 21-22. There will be bagpipe 
bands,, acoustic British Isles music, 
and more. For details: ASF, B0x 





A Draft Horse Competition to 
test skill will be an event at H.O.M.E. 
Craft and Farm Fair on Sat. August 
4. Depending on entries, there 
will be four categories; Novice, 
single and team, and Master, single 
and team# Entry fe© $10# first 
pri ze in each category, 200 pounds 
grain; other prizes are ribbons.
The purpose of the competition is 
to promote the use and appreciation 
of work horses in wood harvesting 
and small farming. T or entry apppli— 
cation write Sr. Lucy, H.O.M.E.,
Orland, Me. 04472. For more info., 
call (207) 469-7961.
NO SPRAY REGISTER PROGRAM UNDERWAY
fee Maine Organic Farmers 
and Gardeners Association (MOFGA) 
has sent copies of its No Spray 
Register to three pesticide appli­
cators having spray contracts in 
large areas of Maine. The Reg­
ister contains the names and 
addresses of individuals who do 
not want their property inadvert­
antly sprayed or drifted upon during 
pesticide application operations 
in their neighborhoods. Spray app­
licators will contact people on 
the list to discuss particular 
safeguards that may be employed 
to abide by the registrants no 
spray decision.
The three firms are Lucas Tree 
Expert Co. of Portland, special­
izing in rights of way clearing, 
residential tree service, and brush 
control; Maine Helicopter, Inc., 
in Augusta ,an aerial applicator 
of pesticides used in farm and 
forest operations and Eco- 
Analysts of Georgetown, a consulting 
firm that designs and supervises 
spray programs. All three played 
some part in the development of 
the Register.
"The important thing to note 
here," said Jay Adams, MGFGA'S Ecec- 
utive Director, “is that these app­
lication asked for the list. They 
volunteered to contact property 
owners concerned about spray drift 
and mis-application. They are 
interested in keeping pesticides 
where they belong.”
"Getting applicators and in­
dividuals together before a spray 
incident has a chance to take place 
is what sets the No Spray Register 
apart," said Adams. "Its a lot 
easier to prevent a spray incident 
than to cure an accidental app­
lication. The more people who sign 
up, the greater the chances for 
an incident free spray season."
The No Spray Register is a free 
service available to MOFGA members 
and the public alike. Applications 
and copies are available from MOFGA, 
P.0. Box 2176, Augusta, Fie. 04330, 
622- 3118.
VACATIONS
Summer is a time for relaxing, 
and having a good time. You say 
you’re not having a good time ?
The kids are getting to you, the 
dog just broke his chain for the 
tenth time today and the neighbor 
is tired of bringing him back to 
you and complaining about the gar­
bage the dog just tore up. Your 
wood was just delivered (all 12 
cord) and your chain saw is broke.
The heat is getting to you and your 
refrigerator just went on the blink,
\ Well, let MSN plan your vaca- 
\ tion for you. (or at least give 
you a list of prospective places 
to spend some time away from all 
these problems.)
Here is a list of some 
summer events:
An unusal type of vaca­
tion is a WORKING vacation.
For those of you who like to 
help the elderly and the low- 
income. H.O.M.E. Inc., will 
accept volunteers from one day 
; to two weeks at a time for work 
on construction, wood crew, saw 
[ mill, auto shop, wood shop, and 
: alot of other interesting and j worthwhile jobs to be done. I 
I can say that you will feel like 
i you have accomplished something 
each and every day you work there.
Be prepared to be dog tired after 
each days work, but meeting and 
getting to know some of the people 
there will be rewarding. Contact 
Deborah Anderson, H.O.M.E. Inc., i Box 10, Orland, Me. 04472, or 
call: 1-207-469-7961. Deborah 
! will tell you when you can come 
I and what accommodations are avail- j able to you.
Another good place for a j vacation and retreat is Northern 
| Pines in Raynond, Maine. Northern 
| Pines is a unique natural health 
i center in So. Maine. An eighty 
acre retreat is located on the 
shore of Crescent Lake in Ray- 
| mond. There is a natural food 
\diet, fitness programs, health
maintenance facilities and our 
personal commitment to share their 
skills and knowledge with you.
There is a beach and dock, 
Sailing, canoeing, rowboats, 
hot tub, nature trails, sauna, 
organic garden, and a health 
oriented library.
Children get a 20$ discount 
under the age of 16, and under 
2 may stay free. Free child 
care from July 1 to Aug. 25.
Children over seven accompanying 
their parents may attend our 
,nearby childrens camp— Kingsley 
Pines.
Kingsley Pines is co-educatiof 
al and promotes honesty, good char 
acter, personal growth, fitness, 
and encouragement in new exper­
iences.
Rates range from $45 for one 
day to $425.00 For more info., 
and an application form write: 
NORTHERN PINES, Health Resort,
Box 279. Route 85, Raymond, Me. 
04071
An interesting and thought- 
provoking conference is taking place 
from July 19 through July 22. The 
11th International Human Unity Con­
ference is holding this conference 
at Simmons College, boston, Mass., 
for people who are concerned to 
express the creative integrity 
which heals humanity. The con­
ference will be an occasion for 
openheatedness, open-mindedness, 
honesty and celebration. The cost 
is $250 per person— in US funds. 
Childcare available at $185 per 
child. Contact: H.U.C. '84\
Rt. 3 box 87, Epping.NH 03042
How about trying a training 
session, or a workshop or con­
ference in economics for activists 
from all over the country. The 
Center for Popular Economics is 
offering such a program. You 
will learn: To develop a fam­
iliarity with conventional
economic concepts, To locate, use 
and criticize economic "facts" put 
out by government, corporations, 
and the media. To offer elements 
of an Economic Programs that meet 
the needs of working and poor people. 
This conference is held from July 
29 - August 4, 1984. Another one
will be held from August 19 to 
August 25, 1984. The conference
will be held in Amherst, Mass., at 
Hampshire College. Contact:
Center for Popular Economics, Box 
785, Amherst, Mass. 01004 for 
more info. Application deadlines: 
July 4 for first session, July 25 
for second session.
Star Island Conferences will 
be going strong again this year.
The first is July 7 to July 14.
All Star II Family conference. Dr. 
Paul Sigmund, Prof, of Politics., 
from Princeton Univ., will be this 
years speaker.
The next conferenceis July 15 
to July 21. The topic is Religious 
Education Conference. The guest 
speaker is Rev'd Richard Gilbert.
From July 21 to July 28 the 
next conference will be held. The 
topic is International Affairs C0nf. 
The guest speaker isHelen Lutton 
Cohen, Minister.
For more info about cost, how 
to get to the island, and accommo­
dations write to: Ms. Brenda J. 
Kaubin, Exec. Secretary, P.0. Box 
178, Portsmouth, NH .03801. or 
call: 1-617-426-7988.
The New Alchemy Institute will 
be offering a few courses for those 
who want to get away for just a 
day at a time. July 7 USING YOUR 
GREENHOUSE., July 14 IFM FOR THE 
HOME GARDEN., For more info., on 
prices and childcare, ets., write:
New Alchemy Institute, 237 Hatch- 
ville Rd., East Falmouth, Ma. 02536.
Hardscrabble Hill, in Orland 
will be holding a Residential Re­
treat and Workshop Center for Women.Every blade in the fieldJ  every leaf inthe for st 
Lays down It s  Life, 
in itsseason 
as beautifu lly
as it Was taken up,
t h o r e a u -
c a l e n d a r
June 30— US-USSR Sister City picnic/ 
discussion at Peter Garrett’s, Eames 
Rd., Winslow 04902, 873-6443, 10 AM.
June 30--Boogie Bash (benefit Dance 
Theater), 8:30-?, $2, People's Bldg., 
155 Brackett St., Portland, 775-0105.
July 3— "Witness for Peace in Nicar­
agua" presentation to CONA, Baptist 
Church, Damariscotta, 7:30 PM. CONA, 
c/o Myers, Walpole 04573, 563-3955.
July 3— Schooner Fare in concert to 
benefit Maine ERA and Maine N0Wj[ Bath 
Jr. H.S., Bath, $5-6. Marge Clark,
PO Box 133, Brunswick 04011, 729-4378.
July 4— NOW joins parade in Farming- 
ton. Franklin Co. NOW, Box 375, 
Farmington 04938, 778-9682 (AM).
Aug. 4 & 5 - H O M E. Craft/Farm 
Fair. Crafts, activities, food, 
childcare (50/ per hour) hot air 
balloon rides, Horse Pull. Opens 
9:00 a.m. Call: 469-7961 or write 
H.O.M.E. Box 10 Orland, Me. 04472.
July 7 St8 - Maine Poets hold 7th 
annual Poetry Festival at institute 
of Advanced Thinking with Beth 
Porter, host. Continuous readings 
both days. Rain or Shine. 9-12;
2-5. All Poets, All public invited. 
Sleeping bag space. No charge 
contact: Beth Porter, Belfast, He.
04915.
July 8,10,13,14,16,18,19,24— August 
500 workshops on fundraising in 
Camden, Portland, & Augusta, Hand 
to Hand, Box 881, Camden, 236-9643.
July 8— Great Kennebec Peace Circle 
in Augusta. Call 622-5288, 622-9758.
July 9 & 10 - Herbal Workshop -
presented by Midwives of Maine.
Cost $95 for two days. Lodging, 
meals and childcare available, 
contact: Jill Breen RFD# 1 ^t.
Albans, Me. 04971. 938-4129.
July 9 - 1 4  - White water canoeing 
Contact: Debbie Sugerman, Outdoor 
recreation Dept., Unity College,
Unity He. 04988
t 1 , i n  Meet Libby Mitchell at Rail-
July 10-Met Liby Mitchel at Railroad Square Cafe 7=30 PH donations,
appreciated. Call 873-6526.
July 11 - International Folk­
dancing. Universalist Church jun. 
Bryant Pond. 8 p.m. on the 2nd 
and 4th Wednesdays of each month. 
Beginners are welcome. Contact:
Pixie williams Box 154, Locke
Mills, He. 04255 Tel. 875-5255*
July 1 2 - 1 7  - Advanced Journey
into Soulmaking - five days-resi- 
dential-Contact Michael Dwinell- 
799-1024.‘ For more info. The 
Friends of Jung: Call; 799-6620.
July 21-22— Acadian Scottish Fest. 
in Brewer. ASF, Box 591, Ellsworth.
July 21 - 29 - Hera House Seminar 
onHolistic Health Care. Cost $600 
for the course.$100. nine days 
room and board. Non-refundable 
deposit $100. Class limit 6.
For more info. ULC—Hera House, 
inc. 391 Reach Rd. Deer Isle, Me. 
04627. 207-348-6897.
July 22-29— Franco-American Festival 
(parade on 29th) throughout Lewiston- 
Auburn. Franco-American Fest., c/o 
Multi-Purpose Center, 145 Birch St.^ 
Lewiston 04240, 784-2926.
July 22-28— Maine Summer Institute 
and Common Cause Conference, UMA, 
Augusta plus UMO, Oak Grove-Cobum 
School. Carol Young, Maine Summer 
Institute, UMA, Augusta 04330, 622- 
7131 or call Susan Hunt, 277-5593.
July 25 - International *olk- 
dancing. Universalist Church in 
Bryant Pond. 8 p.m. on the 2nd 
and 4th Wednesdays of each month. 
Beginners are welcome. Contact:
Pixie Williams cox 154, Locke
Mills, Me. 04255 Tel. 875-5255*
July 27— AFL-CIO COPE (Committee on 
Political Education) convention, Pi­
lot’s Grill, Bangor, 9 AM. Maine 
AFL-CIO, 72 Center, Brewer, 989-3630.
July 29— E. Benton Fiddle Festival 
in E. Benton. Call 453-2017.
July 29-Aug. 3 - Canoeing & Rafting 
Contact: Debbie Sugerman, Unity 







The NEW MAINE SUMMER INSTITUTE 
is an international open forum- 
open to all— established to provide 
a place for men and women to question 
deeply the institutions of modern 
society— and to propose alternatives. 
The theme of the 1984 MAINE SuMMER 
INSTITUTE is "Institutin Peace.1*
The institutionalization of 
war will be examined, and how peace 
might be instituted instead. The 
Institute is not limited to this 
subject, however. The Institute 
will take place the week of July 
22-28.
The seminars will take place 
^ at University of Maine at Augusta 
;| Oak Grove-Coburn School, Vassalboro,
I a**i University of Maine at Orono.
| For more info., contact: Carol 
■ Young, Public Service Dir., Univ.
|| °T Maine at Augusta, University 
8  heights, Augusta, Me. 04330 or 
| call: 207-622-7131 ext. 330.
— Rep. Tom Andrews: “Corporations 
are the ultimate winners in this 
economic war between the states. States 
have got to stop beating themselves up 
for business that would come their way 
anyway.” (As in BIW and tax breaks for 
ethanol production and airline leasing 
in Maine.) Andrews is pushing for 
dialogue among New England states to 
avoid competition in the enticement of 
corporations.
— Thirty members turned out in 
Portland in February to attend a panel 
discussion by representatives of 
Democratic presidential contenders 
Sen. Gary Hart, Vice Pres. Walter 
Mondale, and Sen. John Glenn. 
Appearing were, respectively, State 
Rep. James Mitchell, State Rep. Polly 
Reeves, and former congressional 
candidate Harold Pachios. Thanks to 
Peg Siegle and many Portland area 
volunteers who helped with the event. 
CC political organizer Jennifer Vgssilqv 
was able to work in a visit from 
Washington, D.C., to join Peg and 
Lance Tapley on the panel of 
questioners.
— Central Maine Power Company
disbanded its PAC. The Kennebec 
J o u rn a l editoralized: “PACs are 
becoming a pernicious influence in 
American politics, and any company or 
group [like CMP] that drops them 
ought to be applauded.” [March 29,1984]
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